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$7,000 Must be Divided Among Our CustomersI

We will let our entire stock of $7,000 go at almost nothing. We do not care to carry goods from season to
season, and with every new season we offer FRESH GOODS, and then, too, we want to show you our appreciation
for your liberal patronage during the past five months andwe want to give you a nice New Year's present in the

way of Bargains. We must make room for our Spring Goods, and the prices below quoted are away beyond
our record-breaking figures.

The word "Cost" has been abused so much that when we say ."Cost" the majority of the folks don't pay any
attention to the statement, but this is positively one of the greatest Midwinter -and Clearance Sales that has

been offered in South Carolina. Friends, we have already made our profit on Winter Goods and what we still

have in stock must be sold REGARDLESS OF COST ! This is a BROAD ASSERTION, nevertheless it is TRUE.

~ EVERYTHING EST SG--EVERVTHINS WILL SO!I-
-If you are not a customer of ours at present it will pay you to go through these prices and coinpare them with our neighbors', and do the right thing-do justice to yourself and

pocketbook. When you ask for something and we haven't it, don't get discouraged but ask for something else-we have it. It is only about 35 days and this opportunity closes, and

then our Spring Goods will be coming in.
We open the year with Big Bargains and it is our full intention to keep it up ALL THE YEAR.

Hcw ar These~ for IHct FPricecs:
I If there is any power in prices or virtue in values, S. I. TILL will get OutiNogosnirprsgesa..I.TL'SRcetSoe5HOES.__0ns

3,000 pairs Shoes, for every class of people, from a $3 Boot for

1,000 yards regular 6c goods for...men to a 15c soft-sole infant Shoe. J 1,000 yards regular Sc goods for...

Men'c+1,0 yrs regular 11.1 Brogan ony..o.r....... . ..... 0Men's regular $1.19 Brogans only........... . $
. 0 pairs of job lot Jeans, worth from 15c to 40c our price

Men's regular $1.48 Brogans only...................... 1 for this sale only...................1.00...10, 12, 14, lc 000 orgia prce on ths goods w

Men's regular $1.25 Brogans only....... ............. 89c
-e'reua$121DesSosol...........89c . .Do the right thing-do justice to yourefadpcebo ygigt e hywl ofr...........3,4 n 3
-Me'sreulr 1.4 Des Soe olyThe New Year starts with low prices with S. I. TILL. S.I.TILL.Yowatosethm

-Men's regular $1.48 Dress Shoes only.................... 1 00

Men's regular $1.69 Dress Shoes only.................. 1 14

Men's regular $2.48 Dress Shoes only............ ......165 White Colored SreadsF
Men's regular $3.00 Dress Shoes only..................225a

Children's, Boys' and Girls' Shoes of all classes and condi- White Sprad wot $.8oou1
tin to go out to you during this great sale. White Spread, worth $1.48, only.....................1 10 don't curse he an bugh t hftj~~fl.~~~ White ~ ~ ~ 1.25, ~hscdon't u him

r
aganbeaust do'Wihyecnt epi, tio

S Everything we sell tickles the heart of every customer. Then you would have had a fit and
_____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~us next time.padfrtealthfaladnw6fotesaego.

OVJE3RCOATS esiCSutbyaltl.tilbl rmu n e ovne st ult

D flmAs happy as children on Christma= onaealwotad ihS . adpie
100 Men's Water Proof Mackintosh Overcoats, worth $1.69 TILL.

and $1.98, for only........ ....................$1 15 We have several bales of White and Colored Homespun. This

100 Heavy Wool Overcoats, worth from $4 to $9, our closing is one class of goods that is at all times sold at very near cost, but

out price only from..... .... ................$3 to 5 25 I think these prices will interest you. !.

Ask to see them sure. Graiteville R. R. Homespun at.......................5 c WVe have about 50 Trunks left ta ewl ls u tams imi~'
Yard-wide Sea Island at. ............................. .lac;ntin'

You get more than your money's worth at TfLL'S during this sale. Pltticg. We haven't room for them
AAfiryaooiCeclHmepugaood....Check..4 Homeyoulokigporfar retmnt.I s.g.t.S.I.TLL..ca.wemae.t.ntretig.oryo.b.gvig.oua.atata ay

*.r~--~Still another lot at only.. .............................. 3+C
Aroloigoai ratet

EE 1T.../ ~iv .
Twill, best grade...................................... 6 cinofrm$1t$3 Thtsjutwaweild.Weav

500 pair 10 and 11-4 F-ankets, from..................50c to $2 00 You get two feet of comfort when you buy Shoes from TILL Dress Goodst
These are exceptional offers. They are over the branch and

are worth jumping for. Three pieces TILL.

N---Calicos. X1.23 and $1."1 ; our price...... ........8c

Buy the goods you hear so much talk about at S. I. TILL'S. Two pieces Black Brilliantine, 65c
If hee Cais owrnl rices orstvirtue values, St..T.TIL w Ten pieces AllWool 36-inch Cashmere,

Cheaper Grades .. ....... . ... . . . .D. . odak hg re. . . . . . ..0.. . Cuf oin pothsns were G0c, 75c ad1

trg5c;our price as long as they going to 1ee heny ineCorr.. ...... .......... , 6 for 63c

Th Newf Yearsstrswt-o rcswt .I I L
.I I L o a tt e h m

Are we going to supply you? It is our intention, and if there Thes.
500 Comforts at your own price, from..60c..........60cto $1 25 power in prices we will. S. 1. TILL.

. . ..
are like gold dollars for8

We are the people to trade with, because we are the victors over high pionly.......you will only give us the, chance. Now which will you choose, Goods at cut
Me'at other places F

*uscnextStime.


